Our Family has been “Honoring Life” for over 40-years. Our commitment to families that we serve is the foundation on which our company was built. We truly serve the living – those left behind to celebrate a loved one’s life. Our commitment is to Create A Meaningful Service, ensuring that the last memory is one that begins with compassion and peace. A memory that builds trust between your family and ours. We will commit all of our resources to create that memory, that level of confidence, and we recognize that small things make big impressions. We commit ourselves to these standards of service, realizing that these standards are not the end, they are just the beginning.

John P. Brooks and Family
GENERAL PRICE LIST

ITEMIZED SELECTION

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

You may choose only the items you desire. If you are charged for any items you did not specifically request, we will explain the reason for the charges on the written memorandum. Please note that there may be charges for items such as cemetery fees, flowers, newspaper notices, certified death certificates, police escorts, etc.

A. BASIC SERVICES OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR, STAFF, AND OVERHEAD ................................................................. $2,895

This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains. This fee includes the following: Personnel available 24-hours a day, 365-days a year to respond to initial call; Arrangement conference; Coordinating service plans with cemetery, crematory, and / or other parties involved in the final disposition of the deceased; Preparation of necessary forms for governmental agencies; Overhead, including facility maintenance, equipment and inventory costs, liability insurance and governmental compliance agencies.

B. EMBALMING ......................................................................................................................................................... $1,195

If you selected a funeral that may require embalming, such as a funeral with viewing, you may have to pay for embalming. You do not have to pay for embalming if you selected arrangements such as a direct cremation or immediate burial. If we charged for embalming, we will explain why.

C. OTHER PREPARATION OF THE DECEASED:

1. Bathing the deceased ................................................................................................................................................. $325
2. Cosmetology / beautician ................................................................................................................................. $225
3. Dressing / casketing ............................................................................................................................................. $365
4. Refrigeration of remains, first 48-hours .................................................................................................................. $625
5. Refrigeration of remains, each additional day ..................................................................................................... $30

D. USE OF FACILITIES AND STAFF:

1. Rosary or prayer service, first 2-hours .................................................................................................................. $495
2. Viewing / visitation, first 2-hours ......................................................................................................................... $525
3. Funeral ceremony at the funeral home, first 2-hours ............................................................................................ $525
4. Funeral ceremony at other facility, first 2-hours ................................................................................................. $525
5. Memorial service at the funeral home, first 2-hours ............................................................................................ $525
6. Memorial service at the other facility, first 2-hours ............................................................................................ $525
7. Graveside service, first 2-hours .......................................................................................................................... $525
8. Each additional hour on the above seven services ............................................................................................. $195
9. Service without disposition ................................................................................................................................. $525
10. Reception, first 2-hours ....................................................................................................................................... $525
11. Weekend service fee ............................................................................................................................................ $200
12. Family identification viewing ............................................................................................................................. $495

Immediate family only, up to 30 minutes, appropriate preparation of deceased, 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
**E. TRANSPORTATION — 50-mile radius, additional mileage $4 per loaded mile:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of remains to funeral home</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearse</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral sedan</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousine, per</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallbearer car</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy car</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower / utility car</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation to cemetery or crematory</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor escorts / minimum of 2</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation to common carrier</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F. MERCHANDISE AND OTHER SERVICES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial register book</td>
<td>$50 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acknowledgment cards, per 50</td>
<td>$30 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosary prayer cards, per 100</td>
<td>$160 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crucifix, each</td>
<td>$55 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial folders / programs, 100 standard</td>
<td>$265 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute video:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes 3-songs, 50-pictures and 2-copies in DVD format</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each additional 25-pictures</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each additional DVD copy</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of funeral home video system</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placing cremated remains in an urn. Already included in the cost of an urn purchased at our facility</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G. DIRECT CREMATION:**

Includes, but is not limited to, minimum services of funeral directors and staff, transfer of your loved one to our facility, obtaining necessary authorizations, consents, refrigeration, transportation to our family owned crematory and crematory fee. If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials. The containers we provide are cardboard, fiberboard or cloth-covered composition materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct cremation with container provided by purchaser, must meet state and crematory requirements</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct cremation with alternative container through North Dallas Funeral Home</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct cremation with cremation casket through North Dallas Funeral Home</td>
<td>$2,390 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crematory fee</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 300lbs fee</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant cremation fee</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedited cremation fee</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness cremation fee</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## General Price List Continued

### H. Immediate Burial:
Includes basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to funeral home, sanitary care of remains, refrigeration, casketing and transportation to cemetery; without any rites or ceremonies at funeral home, graveside or elsewhere.
1. Immediate burial, casket not included ................................................................. $5,030
2. Immediate burial with minimum casket purchased through North Dallas Funeral Home ... $6,525 and up

### I. Forwarding of Remains to Another Funeral Home ........................................... $4,995
Includes basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to funeral home, embalming and transportation to common carrier. This charge does not include visitation, ceremonies, shipping container or common carrier shipping costs.

### J. Receiving Remains from Another Funeral Home ........................................... $2,495
Includes basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to funeral home from common carrier, and transportation to place of final disposition. This charge does not include visitation or ceremonies.

### K. Disaster Pouch ................................................................................................ $160
Determined by need at the time the deceased is brought into our care.

### L. Air Tray ............................................................................................................... $295
Required for shipping remains that are casketed by a common carrier.

### M. Combination Shipping Unit ............................................................................ $295
Required for shipping remains without a casket by a common carrier.

### N. Shipping of Cremated Remains via USPS, Each Address .............................. $185

### O. Mailing Death Certificates via USPS, Each Address ...................................... $30

### P. Shipping Death Certificates via FedEx, Each Address .................................. $60

### Q. Filing Consulate Paperwork ............................................................................ $375 and up
Coordinating with consulate office & forwarding of necessary documents. Additional fees will apply depending on the country for permits, translation fees, secretary of state apostille.

### R. Payment Options:
1. Cash ....................................................................................................................... no additional fee
2. Check ..................................................................................................................... no additional fee
3. Debit card .............................................................................................................. no additional fee
4. Credit card ........................................................................................................... 3.5%
5. Insurance assignment ........................................................................................... 8%
# Casket Price List

1. **U46 Tapestry Rose / 147901 / Batesville** .......................................................... $4,895  
   Basic Stainless Steel-Violet • Moss Pink Velvet Interior • Living Memorial® Program • Gasketed

2. **Montclair SunBridge / SC-W5001 / SinoSource** ........................................... $3,995  
   Solid Oak-Light Finish • Beige Velvet • Non-Seal

3. **J37 Amethyst / 147814 / Batesville** ................................................................. $3,795  
   Medium Weight 18 Gauge Steel-Violet • Moss Pink Crepe Interior • Living Memorial® Program  
   Gasketed

4. **N01 Midnight / 2719141 / Batesville** .............................................................. $3,595  
   18 Gauge Steel-Black • Black Velvet with Red Trim Interior • Living Memorial® Program  
   LifeStories® Medallion Option • Memory® Safe Drawer • Living Memorial® Program • Gasketed

5. **Pecan SunBridge / SC-W2001 / SinoSource** .................................................. $3,595  
   Pecan Veneer-Medium Pecan Finish • Beige Velvet • Non-Seal

6. **OF1 Pearl / 242458 / Batesville** ................................................................. $3,295  
   Medium Weight 18 Gauge Steel-White • Moss Pink Velvet Interior • LifeStories® Medallion Option  
   LifeSymbols® Design Option • Living Memorial® Program • Gasketed

7. **OT9 Platinum / 211993 / Batesville** ................................................................. $3,295  
   Medium Weight 18 Gauge Steel-Silver • Ivory Velvet Interior • Living Memorial® Program  
   LifeStories® Medallion Option • Gasketed

8. **NL1 Tuscany / 258113 / Batesville** ............................................................... $3,295  
   Medium Weight 18 Gauge Steel-Violet • Moss Pink Velvet Interior • Dual Overlay (Lace or Tailored)  
   LifeStories® Medallion Option • LifeView® Panel Feature • Gasketed

9. **Riley / 263783 / Batesville** ................................................................. $3,295  
   Select Hardwood Veneer-Dark • Ivory Linwood Interior • LifeSymbols® Design Option  
   LifeStories® Medallion Option • Living Memorial® Program • Non-Seal

10. **Monarch Silver SunBridge / SC-M4023 / SinoSource** ................................ $2,995  
    20 Gauge Steel-Silver • Silver Velvet • Gasketed
## Casket Price List Continued

11. **41X Clifton / 263630 / Batesville** ................................................................. $2,895  
   Select Hardwood-Dark • Rosetan Crepe Interior • Dual Overlay (Lace or Tailored)  
   LifeStories® Medallion Option • LifeView® Panel Feature • Non-Seal

12. **M39 Carnation / 273920 / Batesville** ................................................................. $2,895  
   20 Gauge Steel-Carnation • Ivory Velvet Interior • LifeSymbols® Design Option  
   LifeStories® Medallion Option • Living Memorial® Program • Gasketed

13. **Q01 Sand / 242478 / Batesville** ................................................................. $2,495  
   20 Gauge Steel-Gold • Rosetan Crepe Interior • LifeStories® Medallion Option  
   LifeView® Panel Feature • Living Memorial® Program • Gasketed

14. **Star Silver / 100155 / Batesville** ................................................................. $1,995  
   20 Gauge Steel-Silver • Ivory Crepe Interior • Non-Gasketed Steel • Living Memorial® Program  
   Non-Gasketed

15. **Triton Grey / 100151 / Batesville** ................................................................. $1,495  
   20 Gauge Steel-Grey • Ivory Crepe Interior • Living Memorial® Program • Non-Gasketed

## Cremation Caskets

1. **Ceremonial / Rental** ..................................................................................... $1,195  
   Solid Oak • Solid Cherry • Solid Poplar • Crepe Interior • Interior Cremation Container

2. **Bayview** ....................................................................................................... $995  
   Fiberboard • Crepe Interior

3. **Trayview** ....................................................................................................... $595  
   Cardboard • Crepe Interior

4. **Alternative Container** ................................................................................... $195  
   Minimal Cardboard
## Outer Burial Container Price List

In most areas, country, state and local laws do not require that you purchase an outer container to enclose the casket when buried in the ground. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a container to prevent the grave from sinking. Either a grave liner or a burial vault will satisfy this requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outdoor Burial Container</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Doric Bronze</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td>Superior Triple Wall • ABS Fiberlon • Bronze Liner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lydian Copper</td>
<td>$4,800</td>
<td>Superior Triple Wall • ABS Fiberlon • Copper Liner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Athenian Stainless Steel</td>
<td>$3,650</td>
<td>Superior Triple Wall • ABS Fiberlon • Stainless Liner • Several Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Patrician Vault</td>
<td>$2,450</td>
<td>Strongest Double Reinforced • ABS Lustra–Tech Liner • Several Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tiara Vault</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
<td>Medium Reinforced Double Wall • Bonded Durapreme Liner • Several Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Titan Vault</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>Basic Reinforced Double Wall • Bonded Durapreme Liner • Several Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Concrete Box</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>Unlined Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Charleston Urn Vault</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>Composite Material with Handles • Bronze Plate Personalization • LifeStories® Medallion • Hex Key Locking System • Accommodates Most Full Size Urns • Gasketed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Pebblecove Urn Vault</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>Composite Material with Handles • Hex Key Locking System • Accommodates Most Full Size Urns • Gasketed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Urn Price List

1. **Ambassador Mahogany**
   - 730 AM: 7.75"H x 7.5"W x 10.75"D • 230cu”
   - $525

2. **The Congressional**
   - 709 C: 7.5"H x 7.125"W x 10.5"L • 230cu”
   - $525

3. **Minuet**
   - 709 C: 7.5"H x 7.125"W x 10.5"L • 230cu”
   - $495

4. **Cabernet**
   - 504 BG: 10"H x 7"W • 200cu”
   - $395

5. **Mother of Pearl Blue**
   - 506 MPB: 10"H x 7"W • 200cu”
   - $395

6. **Etched Ebony**
   - 505EE: Adult Urn 10"H x 7"W • 200cu”
   - $395

7. **Cultured Marble**
   - 908 CRS Rose Swirl: 6.5"H x 7.75"L x 7.25"D • 270cu”
   - $329